
WHAT YOU NEED
Sample Map, blank paper (1 per kid), markers.

COMMUNION (10:10-10:30)
If you’ve ever asked Jesus to be your Savior, to save you from your sins, 
then in just a minute we are going to take communion. Communion is 
a way we worship Jesus and thank Him for dying on the cross for our 
sins. The cracker we eat represents His body that was hurt for us and 
the grape juice represents His blood that He bled for us. If you have 
asked Jesus to save you from your sins, then you can take communion. 
If you have never done this before or are not ready to take it, then that’s 
okay! If you have any questions or want to know what it means to be a 
Christian, now is a perfect time to ask :) Take communion.  
(If a student ask a question you don’t know the answer to, that’s okay! 
Let them know you are not sure but you will find out. If a student wants 
to make a decision, make sure you fill out a decision card (they are at 
the black coordinator table. If you are uncomfortable doing this come 
see Allie or one of the coordinators to help.)
WHAT YOU DO (10:10-10:30)
Tell kids that today they are going to have the chance to rule their own 
kingdom. Show kids the sample map and explain to them that they 
will be making maps of their own. Take a couple minutes to brainstorm 
what kids would want in a kingdom of their own. Point out that because 
they’re just imagining it, they can have anything they want; it doesn’t 
have to be something that’s on the example map.

Give each kid a piece of paper and markers and let them draw a map of 
their pretend kingdom. Let them come up with rules (or laws) for their 
kingdom. Write some of these on the back of the kids’ maps. If time 
allows, may have to do it at the end, give each kid a chance to stand up 
and share his map. Encourage him to tell the rest of the kids about his 
kingdom and its laws. 
WHAT YOU SAY (11:00-11:20)
Those kingdoms look really nice and I think I could handle living under 
those laws! It would be pretty fun to be the king or queen of your own 
kingdom, huh? Today we learned about the greatest king who ever 
lived, Jesus! He wasn’t an earthly king like we would have imagined 
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here on Earth, but He is the Greatest king ever because He’s the King 
of Heaven. 

Before He returned to heaven, Jesus told His friends to spend the 
rest of their lives telling others about Him. He told them to tell their 
neighbors, people in their hometowns, people in other cities, and even 
people in other countries! Jesus wants you to tell others about Him, 
too. You can tell people in [your city], people in [your state / province], 
people in [your country], even people in (have kids name their school)!

Telling people about God and showing them how Jesus lived is an 
incredible way you can put others first. But you also put others first 
when you do the other things Jesus told His followers to do. When you 
[Basic Truth] treat others the way you want to be treated, you put others 
first. When you comfort someone who is sad or sick, you put others 
first. When you take the time to pray for someone, you put others first. 
What are some other ways you can put others first by doing what Jesus 
said? (Pause.) Whenever you put others first, it’s a WIN in God’s eyes! 
So the one thing to remember today is: [Bottom Line] I can put others 
first by doing what Jesus said.
PRAYER (11:00-11:20)
Ask for prayer request & invite students (as well as yourself) to pray for 
these things. Ask God to help you put others first by doing what He said 
MEMORY VERSE (11:00-11:20)
Have students open their Bibles and read our MVOTW out loud. 
Practice doing the motions while reading to help students remember 
the verse.
“Do nothing [stomp and make an X with your arms] from selfish ambition 
[make a frown face and point with your right hand towards yourself] or 
conceit, [leaving your right hand up, point with your left hand towards 
yourself] but in humility [place hands together and bow] count others 
[point around the group] more significant [push hand up towards the 
ceiling palms facing up] than yourselves.” [point towards yourself] 
Philippians 2:3 [do #’s w/ fingers]
BIBLE STORY
Pass It On (The Great Commission / Ascension) • Matthew 28:16-20 
(Supporting: Acts 1:6-11)
BOTTOM LINE
I can put others first by doing what Jesus said.

PRETEEN CAMP 
Preteen camp is for ALL incoming 4th-6th graders. Throughout the 
week students will make new friends, go swimming, engage in amazing 
worship and teaching, go zip lining, stay up late, and play tons of fun 
games! We want everyone to be apart of this amazing week of camp!
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